Austenitic alloy weldments in nuclear reactor systems are susceptible to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) failures. SCC has been observed for decades and continues to be a primary maintenance concern for both pressurized water and boiling water reactors. SCC can occur if the sum of residual stress and applied stress exceeds a critical threshold tensile stress. Residual stresses developed by prior machining and welding can accelerate or retard SCC depending on their sign and magnitude.
INTRODUCTION
Stress corrosion cracking (SCC) has been observed for decades on the primary side of austenitic alloy weldments such as 304 stainless steel and Alloy 600. Inspection and maintenance of the weldments continues to be extremely important for proper detection and repair of stress corrosion cracks. Several Alloy 600 J-weld penetrations were observed to have intergranular SCC in both the heater sleeve and pressurized nozzles in nuclear pressure vessels. [1] Residual stress measurements obtained on Alloy 600 sleeves and nozzles prior to welding revealed only stresses less than the +276 MPa threshold stress required to initiate SCC. [2] To simulate the influences of both machining and welding of the nozzles, several J-weld mockup samples were fabricated. The mockups consisted of Alloy 600 tubular sleeves welded into a carbon steel block. A combination strain gage and XRD method was used to determine both the macroscopic residual stress and cold working on the inside diameter of the nozzle penetration. Layers of material were electropolished from the inside diameter in order to obtain residual stress measurements both at and below the surface within the material deformed by machining. Results obtained in earlier studies, using coarser depth and spatial increments, showed a marked change in both the residual stress and cold working as a function of depth and position. [3, 4] Measurements were made at higher depth and spatial resolution in this analysis.
A 2-dimensional finite element model of the J-weld mockup sleeve was used to characterize the effect of prior machining deformation on the final residual stress state after weld shrinkage. The residual stress and yield strength gradients, measured by XRD, were imposed on the inside diameter of the sleeve model to introduce cold working and increased yield strength of the near surface material. Radial displacements were applied to specific areas on the outside diameter of the tube to simulate weld shrinkage.
Controlled laboratory tests were conducted to provide further demonstration of the dramatic influence of prior machining deformation on the formation of residual stress after bulk plastic deformation.
Test samples were manufactured from Alloy 718. Due to time constraints Alloy 600 was not used for this test. Alloy 718 was readily available for this demonstration. The group of test samples
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Page 2 was processed to create a surface layer with varying amounts of deformation between each sample. The samples were further deformed in 3-point bending to provide varying amounts of plastic strain along the length of the beam. Residual stress, cold work and yield strength were characterized by XRD both as a function of distance and depth.
SPECIMEN FABRICATION J-Weld Mockup
Two J-weld heater sleeve mockups were fabricated by ABB-Combustion Engineering in order to simulate the actual fabrication procedures followed in the pressure vessel penetrations that have experienced in-service SCC. An Alloy 600 heater sleeve was taken from decontaminated material, removed from the reactor system, and used for the mockups assuring the same residual stress and deformation as was found in the pressure vessel. The heater sleeve had been cold drawn, and portions of the tube had been reamed during the original pressure vessel assembly.
Each mockup consisted of a carbon steel block with a square base of nominally 152 mm and a 50 deg. penetration angle as shown schematically in Fig. 1 . The carbon steel was obtained from archival SA-533B reactor vessel steel. Alloy 82 weld metal was overlaid on the surface to a depth of approximately 10 mm. The penetration clearing was drilled down the center of the block and the J-weld preparations were machined into the Alloy 82 weld metal overlay. The Alloy 600 sleeve was placed into the block and welded in place using the same procedures as followed in the original sleeves which experienced SCC.
Alloy 718 3-Point Bending
Alloy 718 was acquired as 38 x 12.7 mm (1.5 x 0.5 in.) bar stock in the mill annealed condition certified to AMS 5662J and AMS 5596G. The material was solution treated at 982C(1800F) and aged at 732C (1350F) for 8 hrs. + 607C (1125F) for 8 hrs. producing a hardness of 43+-2 HRC. The aged material had a tensile strength of 1364 MPa (198 ksi), and a 0.2% yield strength of 1109 MPa (161 ksi).
Three beam samples were machined from the bar stock by first saw cutting the samples to 305 mm (12 in.) lengths and further machining the original 12.7 mm (0.5 in.) thickness to 11 mm (0.43 in.) The beam samples remained in the original bar stock width of 38 mm (1.5 in.). Approximately 0.25 mm (0.010 in.) of material was electropolished from both the top and bottom surfaces of the samples to produce a surface layer free of residual stress and cold work.
Two of the three beam samples were processed using surface enhancement methods. The first sample was shot peened in a laboratory peening facility using CW14 steel shot to a 8A intensity and 100% coverage. The second sample was low plasticity burnished (LPB). The LPB process produces a deep layer of high compression, comparable to laser shock processing (LSP), but with improved surface finish, lower cost, and minimal cold work. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] LPB was performed using a raster pattern with a 19 mm (0.75 in.) ball. The third beam was left in the aselectropolished condition. The three surface conditions (shot peen, LPB and electropolished), produce high, low and zero plastic deformation, respectively, providing a range of surface cold working for comparison of their respective influence on the post-bending residual stresses. 
J-Weld Mockup
In order to obtain XRD residual stress measurements on the inside diameter of the Alloy 600 sleeve, the mockup was sectioned. The weld mockup was sectioned axially along a plane perpendicular to the plane of Fig. 1 . The "low" and "high" sides of the mockup were then available for residual stress measurement.
The residual stress relaxation that occurred due to sectioning was monitored using strain gage rosettes placed on the inside diameter of the sleeve. A series of six strain gage rosettes were placed on the "low" side of the mockup spanning a total distance of nominally 25 mm. Abrasion of the surface prior to applying the strain gages was not performed to avoid altering the surface and near surface residual stresses.
Stress relaxation was interpolated between each strain gage rosette location to provide a continuous distribution of residual stress relaxation at each XRD measurement location.
XRD measurements were made at the locations shown in Fig. 1 . The measurements were made on the inside diameter of the Alloy 600 sleeve as a function of axial position. The measurement locations were referenced from the intersection of the plane defining the top surface of the Alloy 82 overlay and the inside diameter surface of Alloy 600 sleeve on the low side.
XRD residual stress measurements were made employing a sin 2 ψ  technique and the diffraction of manganese or copper Kα1 radiation from the (311) or (420) planes, respectively, of the Alloy 600. It was first verified that the lattice spacing was a linear function of sin 2 ψ  as required for the plane stress linear elastic residual stress model. [10] [11] [12] [13] Baseline residual stress measurements were made on the inside diameter of a sleeve prior to welding. Measurements were made using a copper Kα/(420) technique, in the axial and circumferential directions, in both the reamed and drawn portions of the sleeve. Measurements were made as a function of depth by incremental electropolishing to a final depth of nominally 250 μm. The residual stress measurements were corrected for both the penetration of the radiation into the subsurface stress gradient [14] and for stress relaxation caused by layer removal. [15] Following the sectioning operation the strain gage rosettes were removed with a chemical epoxy stripper that does not affect the residual stress in the material. XRD residual stress measurements were made in both the hoop and axial directions, along the inside diameter surface of the sleeve, at the measurement locations shown in Fig. 1 , as a function of depth to a total depth of nominally 250 μm.
The value of the x-ray elastic constants required to calculate the macroscopic residual stress from the strain normal to the (311) and (420) planes of the Alloy 600 were determined in accordance with ASTM E1426-91. [16] The x-ray elastic constant E/(1+ν) for the (311) and (420) planes were 176.6 and 159.3 MPa, respectively. Systematic errors were monitored per ASTM specification E915.
The Kα1 peak breadth was calculated from the Pearson VII function fit used for peak location during macroscopic stress measurement. [17] An empirical relationship was established between the material cold working and the Kα1 line broadening for Alloy 600. [18] The percent cold work is a scalar quantity, taken to be the true plastic strain necessary to produce the diffraction peak width measured, based on the empirical relationship. The empirical dependence of the Kα1 diffraction peak for the (311) diffraction peaks on true plastic strain for Alloy 600 are shown in Fig. 2 . The yield strength of Alloy 600 can be estimated at each measurement location from percent cold work and a true stress-strain curve for this alloy. The deformation resulting from the machining operation can exceed 50% true plastic strain and will cause an increase in the yield strength. The true stress-strain curve for the specific Alloy 600 involved in the field SCC failures is shown in Fig. 3 . The bulk 0.2% yield strength is nominally 434 MPa. The yield strength doubles at a plastic strain of nominally 25%. The cumulative cold work produced by machining the inside diameter of the sleeve was higher than the 27% limit for this true stress-strain curve and therefore was extrapolated for the purposes of estimating the yield strengths at the higher cold working levels. The ultimate tensile strength (UTS) will also increase as a result of cold working. The published UTS for annealed tubing is 772 MPa which is well below the yield strength at the higher levels of cold working. [19] [20] XRD residual stress and cold working measurements were obtained in the shot peened and LPB sample, in the longitudinal direction, as a function of depth in an area of the beam that was undeformed by the bending process. These results served as a baseline set of data for comparison to the results in areas deformed by the bending process and for input to a finite element model of the beam. Measurement depths were chosen to best define the entire compressive residual stress profile and to capture any high stress and cold work gradients that existed. A surface measurement was made to verify the electropolished sample had negligible residual stress and cold working.
XRD surface residual stress measurements were made as a function of position from the center of the bend on all three samples. An automated translation device, capable of collecting a large volume of measurements in a relatively small amount of time with minimal technician interaction, was used for the surface measurements.
[21] Measurements were made in the longitudinal direction on the convex side of the sample. The convex side of the sample was deformed in longitudinal tension during bending.
The yield strength of Alloy 718 can be estimated at each measurement location, from the percent cold working and a true stress-strain curve, as discussed earlier. The true stress-strain curve for the Alloy 718 bar stock material used in the 3-point bend experiment is shown is shown in Fig. 5 . 
FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS J-Weld Sleeve
Finite element methods were used to analytically estimate the influence of the yield strength gradient on the formation of the residual stress distribution caused by weld shrinkage. A 2-dimensional axisymmetric finite element model of the Alloy 600 sleeve was constructed. Residual stress, cold work and yield strength results, obtained by the XRD, were placed in the model to properly account for their influence on the final residual stress distribution caused by weld shrinkage.
It was not the intent of this analysis to directly simulate the precise weld deposition sequence implemented for this mockup. The complex residual stress distribution, measured by XRD, arose from a history of multiple factors such as thermal heat inputs, weld fusion and shrinkage Dimensions of the sleeve model were the same as that of the mockup. The sleeve had nominal inside diameter dimensions of 22.3 mm (0.88 in.) with a wall thickness of 3.2 mm (0.13 in.) and an overall length of 145 mm (5.71 in.) A cylindrical coordinate system was used with the zaxis coinciding with the axis of the tube.
The sleeve was modeled assuming axisymmetric conditions. Radial displacements were placed on the outside diameter of the sleeve, over an axial span of 60 mm, to simulate the weld shrinkage. Displacement magnitudes were adjusted to produce the nominal levels of bulk cold working from weld shrinkage measured by XRD in the J-weld sleeve.
The sleeve model consisted of over 1500 axisymmetric elements. FEMAP v6.0 commercial software was used to mesh the sleeve model. Higher order elements with mid-side nodes were used in order to capture high strain gradients occurring as a function of position. Relatively small element sizes, on the order of 25 μm, were used on the inside diameter of the tube so the residual stress and yield strength gradients could be properly imposed.
The mechanical material properties of Alloy 600 were obtained from the true stress-strain curve for the alloy shown in Fig. 4 . The tabulated data for the true stress vs. strain relationship were placed in the finite element input file. The material deformation was assumed to behave according to the Von-Mises yield criteria. [22] [23] [24] Abaqus v6.1 post processing software was used for the analysis.
Alloy 718 3-Point Bending
Prediction of the residual stress state produced by the bending operation was attempted through a finite element model of the beam sample. The purpose of the beam model was to determine how accurately the post-bend residual stresses could be predicted by properly defining the near surface yield strength gradient in the model's material property data of the input file. Residual stress and yield strength gradients, measured by XRD, were used to modify the material properties of those elements corresponding to the surface layer deformed by either shot peening or LPB. A bi-linear stress-strain relationship was assumed. The Von Mises yield criteria was assumed. [22] [23] [24] Abaqus v6.1 commercial software was used for the analysis.
RESULTS

J-Weld Mockup
The residual stress results obtained on the inside diameter of the drawn and reamed tube sample are shown in Fig. 6 . Surface compression exists in both the drawn and reamed portion of the tube. The drawn area of the tube is compressive in both directions to a nominal depth of 125 μm. After reaming the circumferential residual stresses become less compressive and the axial residual stresses become more compressive. The depth of the axial compressive stress is much deeper after the reaming process. Percent cold work and yield strength subsurface distributions obtained on the baseline Alloy 600 sleeve are shown in Fig. 7 . Both the drawing and reaming process produce maximum cold working at the surface, although the surface cold working is nominally twice as high from reaming. The data show that the reaming operation can produce cold working in excess of 50%. The surface of the reamed region has a corresponding increase in yield strength of nominally 600 MPa above the mill annealed yield strength. Both the drawn and reamed areas have a layer of material with an elevated yield strength as a result of prior surface deformation. It will be shown that the near surface yield strength gradient has a predominant influence on the residual stress field after welding. The cold work and yield strength distributions measured on the inside diameter of the welded sleeve are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 , respectively. The results are plotted as a function of axial distance for the various depths tested. The highest cold working is located at the surface in the reamed region of the sleeve. Cold working, on the order of 60%, is found away from the welded area, comparable to those measured on the as-reamed baseline sample. The cold working reaches a maximum at the end of the reamed zone at the surface and to a depth of 51 μm. This maximum can be attributed to the combined cold working from the reaming and weld shrinkage. Cold working from the reaming process is nearly zero at the 254 μm depth. Heat input from the welding process has annealed the material at levels deeper than 25 μm in the HAZ. Cold working as high as 5%, in the deeper levels, nominally 25 mm on either side of the fusion line, is attributed to weld shrinkage.
The yield strength results exceed 1000 MPa at the surface of the reamed zone. The material at the surface and at the 13 μm depth is capable of supporting residual stresses of over 500 MPa as a result of cold working during reaming and weld shrinkage.
The axial residual stress results are shown, as a function of axial position and depth, in Fig. 10 . Tensile residual stresses are observed at all of the negative distances from the fusion line. A peak tensile stress exists at the edge of the reamed zone at the surface. This can be attributed to both the high yield strength due to cold working and deformation due to weld shrinkage. The tensile stress in the reamed area increases as a function of depth. The tension at the greater depths is attributed to weld shrinkage. The stresses exceed the SCC threshold at all of the depths, between the -17 and -25 mm locations. Compressive residual stresses are found in the center of the HAZ. However, tensile stresses exist near the edge and outside the HAZ inside the block.
The circumferential residual stress distribution, shown in Fig. 11 , is mostly tensile for all the depths and locations tested. The maximum circumferential tension is found at the 13 micron depth near the edge of the reamed area. At the 254 μm depth the Alloy 600 material is in high magnitude uniform tension throughout the weld region. A uniform transition from tension to compression is found near the edge of the HAZ inside the block. Hoop residual stress and plastic strain results, generated with the finite element sleeve model, are shown in Fig. 12 . Cold working on the order of 5%, similar to that measured on the J-weld sleeve, was produced over an axial distance of nominally 60 mm of the sleeve model. Hoop residual stresses were markedly higher in the model that included for the yield strength gradient produced by reaming. Residual stresses increased nominally 400 MPa in the deformed region. The results verify that prior cold working has a dramatic influence on weld related residual stresses and that the resulting yield strength distributions must be taken into account to accurately model residual stress formation. Furthermore, the finite element model results imply that minimization of surface cold working will result in minimal tensile stress. 
Alloy 718 3-Point Bending
Baseline residual stress and cold work distributions for the Alloy 718 3-point bend beam samples are shown in Fig.  13 . As expected the shot peening process produced over 35% cold working at the surface with a compressive layer nominally 200 μm deep. Shot peening produced 15 times more cold working than the LPB process. The depth of Tensile residual stresses in the shot peened sample decrease as the bending deformation decreases. Compressive residual stresses would normally be expected on the side of a homogeneous beam deformed in tension with no prior cold working, which is observed for the electropolished and LPB samples. However, this is not the case for the shot peened sample, which has relatively high cold working and correspondingly high yield strength at, and near, the surface. Plastic deformation during machining or surface enhancement of components that will experience further deformation from weld shrinkage should be minimized.
The bar chart in Fig. 15 summarized the dramatic differences in surface residual stress before and after tensile deformation. Residual stresses, at a distance of 14 mm (0.55 in.) from the center of the bend, where deformation from bending was nominally 2.0%, are compared. An increase in compression, from near zero before bending to nominally -500 MPa after bending is observed for the electropolished sample. The LPB sample experiences a moderate decrease in compression after bending. A marked difference is observed in the residual stress before and after bending of the shot peening sample. This difference can be attributed entirely to the yield strength increase due to the high surface deformation during shot peening. The results indicate good agreement between the measured and the finite element predicted stresses when both the yield strength and residual stress gradients are used in the model. If the yield strength gradient is omitted from the model and only the residual stress gradient is considered the predicted results are in considerable error. Small differences between the x-ray and FEA results are probably a result of either slight differences between the actual material properties of the beams and those prescribed in the material model and the assumption that material plasticity will behave in accordance with the Von Mises yield criteria. The Von Mises yield criteria assumes the material is perfectly isotropic and that the yield strength is the same in tension and compression. [22] [23] [24] It has been shown that Alloy 718 is not isotropic and has yield strengths in tension and compression that differ by 30%. [25] 0.0 0. The comparison of the measured and modeled residual stress distribution after deformation indicates that the previous machining and cold working of the surface layer, or any non-homogeneous material properties must be considered. Finite element predictions would be in considerable error, especially in the case of the shot peened sample, if the residual stress and yield strength gradients were not included in the analysis. Surface compression would be predicted, where in fact they tension exists near the center of the bend of the shot peened sample, if the surface residual and yield strength gradients were not considered.
CONCLUSIONS
The XRD and finite element study of the residual stress, cold work and yield strength due to bulk plastic deformation from weld shrinkage and controlled 3-point bending show a strong influence of the prior deformation from machining and surface enhancement processes on the residual stress state developed. A number of conclusions are supported from the study: ♦ Machining and surface enhancement methods can produce cold work in excess of 50%, leading to a dramatic yield strength increase in the deformed surface layers.
♦
The inside diameter surface of the Alloy 600 sleeve has an increased yield strength due to machining, and is capable of supporting tensile stresses from weld shrinkage well above that of the bulk material yield strength, resulting in an increased susceptibility to SCC.
The influence of the increased yield strength in the deformed surface layer on the final residual stress state can be accurately calculated using finite element methods, provided the yield strength gradient is included.
For accurate finite element predictions the residual stress, cold working and yield strength gradients from prior machining must be taken into account.
Machining and surface enhancement techniques that produce minimal deformation should be used in areas that will experience further bulk plastic deformation such as in and around weld fusion zones.
